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The United States Is Victor

NEW NAME!

Wm. Gordon has re-nam- ed

his stand the old Jones
livery stable

llie Centrol.
aled hay for sale. Charges reasonable. Call

Bon him and hare vour horses well cared for.

You might as well be safe

in your tea-drinki- ng, and enjoy

it more besides.

Try Schilling's Best your

money back if you don't like it.

Higher Taxes the Bale.
The New York Commercial Advertiser

admits tbat protection Is not adequate
as a souroe of revenue and tbat hereafter
oar main reliance nonet be on internal
taxation revenue duties. Protection will
only yield incidental revenue. Thie was
being shown before tbe war besao. It
was dear that new taxes must be resort-
ed to. Tbe war made tbe obange easy.
The new taxes will remain after the war
is over. Tbe increased interest obanges
and the cost of enlarged military and
naval establishments and ot maintain-
ing bodies of troops in Cuba and else-

where, will largely swell the expendi-
tures, and tbe requisite money oan only
be obtained by keeping up the war taxes.
In this way the war has relieved tbe
party in power from a serious dilemma.
To impose these new taxes in time of
peace would have ocoasioned universal
grumbling. But on a war measure they
are borne without complaint; and the
people will get accustomed to paying
them. Henoeforth higher taxation la to
be the rule. Taooma News.
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Dkpabt TIME SCHEDULES Akrivb
ros From Heppner. raoM

9:30 p.m. Salt Lake, Denver, 4:50 a.m.
Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Kansas City, at.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, St.
Paul, Dulnth, Mil-

waukee, and the
East.

8.00 p.m. Ocean Steamships 4:O0p. m.
From Portland.

All sailing dates
subject to change.

For Han Francisco-S-ail
August a. 6, 10,

14, 18, 24. 26, 30.

7:00 p.m. To Alaska 6:00 p.m.
August 8, 28.

8:00 p.m. Columbia River 4:00p.m.
Ex. Sunday Steamers. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10 00 p. m. To Astoria and Way

Landings.

6:00 a.m. Willamette Rives 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Salem and
W ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Willamette and 8:30 p.m.
Tugs., Thur, Yamhill Kivebs. Mon., Wed.

and Sat. and Fri.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

6:00a.m. Willamette River 4:30p.ra.
Tues. Thurs. Tue.. Thur.

and Sat, Portland to Corval. and Sat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Lv. Riparla Snake River. Lv. Lewlston
1:45a m. 5:45 a. m.

Mon., Wed. Riparla to Lewlston Sun , Tues.
and Friday and Thur.

Dreadfully Nervous.

Gents: I was dreadfully nervous, and
for relief took your Carl's Clover Hoot
Tea, It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous system. I was
troubled with constipation, kidney and
bowel tronble. Tour Tea soon cleansed
my system bo thoroughly tbat I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. S.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Conser & Warren, v

HEPPNER TRANSFER CO.'S
Belled express Is comiwr. Does deliver
work on short order, lu cents and up-
wards. This waeton is No. 4, and leave
your order with It, or at "Central" tele-
phone otllce.

We Move Anything!

That U-Ye- ar Old Stuff,
"Kohn's Best,"

On Tap Down at The

Telephone
it it hakb ooodm a a a

New Stand, City Hotel Building,

LOW TILLARD, Prop.
75 Cents 75

THE CORDER CAMERA
CHEAP DURABLE COMPLETE

The most perfect camera ever oll'ered to the public.
A child can operate it. Can be carried In the pocket. Makes
pictures 2X2.

Camera, dry platesand complete outllt for making 6 pictures by
mall, lb cents postpaid.
full directions sent with each Instrument.

THE CORDER CO..
30 Park Palaea, New York City.

ious Over More Than
Spain.

NO MISTAKES HAVE BEEN MADE SO FAR

Chicago, Any. lfi. A dtspatih from Washing
ton to the Interd'ean says:

American diplomacy ha triumphed over the
tortuons procedures of the European courts.
It has achieved more victories than the bring-

ing of 8pain to time, and whether it is regarded
as a violation of ancient custom or looked upon
a the modern school of International Inter
change the bald fact remains that It has, since
the breaking out of the war, accomplished
more than the blunt and almost brutal policy
followed by President McKin.ey'i predeeassor.

When the first shot was fired the CnltedStates
had no friend but England. Today Spain can
not count upon a single ally outside of Austria,
whose court is bound to the Spanish by ties of

royal blood. At the beginning of the McKlnley
administration Great Britain was estranged
because of the uncouth diplomacy practiced by

Secretary Olney and his chief, President Cleve-

land. It was not long, however, before all
matters of difference had been adjusted, or
were on the road to settlement, and our English
cousins were beginning to take an interest
in us.

Upon the adoption of a declaration of war by
congress, England at once displayed an incli
nation to be on better terms. As the war pro-

gressed It was discovered that England was, in
reality, the only country that could be de-

pended upon. She did not let an opportunity
slip to show her disposition, and more than
once the way of the United States would have
been made rough had it not been for the Inter
est of England. The stand taken by the feeling
that if any European power interfered with the
United States England would consider that a
blow had been struck at herself, kept off com-
plications that otherwise might have Involved
us In a war of much greater magnitude.

Italy came into line on the side of the United
States.

Then Fiance began to disavow the hostile
sentiments many of her people aud most of her
newspapers had expressed, and to assure the
United States that she did not care to lose a
friend that had been won in the days of the
American revolution, and we have recently re- -

relled upon her staunch neutrality.
Germany, figuring for years on becoming the

colonial legateo of Spain, looked with angry
eyes upon the prospect of losing forever the
chance she had been waiting for. Then it be-

came manifest to Germany that the German- -

Americans were, as every one in America knew
they were, loyal to the Stars and Btripes, and
that they were showing their resentment at
the attitude of their ancestral home. And it
also developed that tho American arms were
uniformly successful.

All these things had their effect, but It rested
with our diplomatic representatives abroad to
assure Germany's friendship. Through all the
protentous days when war withGermany seemed
likely to arise over the Philippines, Secretary
Day was firm and unyielding. His diplomatic
correspondence with Ambassador White,
if made public, would prove as fascinating as
any book of fiction.

Kuisia, our ally and sincere friend,
was In a serious mood because of the indica-
tions of warm sympathy exchanged by English-
men aud Americans, but by the most skillful
tact her kindest regard was retained, and the
war with Spain ends without our having be-

come embroiled with any power outBlde of the
one we set out to cngiige.

Many of tho moat distinguished statesmen In
the United States and abroad were fearful that
If we Intervened In behalf of the suffering
Cubans we would arouse the animosity of the
entire world aud get a sound drubbing for our
pains.

The result has not borne nut these pessimistic
prognostications, but dllllcultie have not been
averted without the greatest wisdom being dis
played by President McKlnley aud Secretary
Day. No misstep was made in all those jierllous
days when a false move might have precipitated
disaster mightier than a war with Spain.

When It became known that Spain was on the
point of asking for peace there waa no dls
position In administration circles to gloat over
her defeat. "Spanish honor" was seen In Its
true light, and no olleiise was given, no matter
how much the president might have felt like
laughing up his sleeve. Spain was coached, aud
dually came forward with bar reuest-shyl- y,

as was expected -- but nevertheless In earnest
All correHindence was secret, and the 8, anlsh
populace were not permitted to sidetrack the
government.

M. Camhon'i first visit to the White House
was a surprise to him. He found the president
prepared for any emergency. Secretary Day
was ever present at the Interviews, and while
he would do no more than offer a suggestion
here aud there, It was noticeable that bis conn
els were considered Indispensable by the chief

executive.
The American terms, the acceptance of which

was set down a preliminary lo the negotiation
of treaty of peace, aero forwarded lo Madrid

1th a celerity and dm IslvriiM thai must have
hocked the dilatory Spaniard, but there a no

Indication from official America tliul they were
regarded aaeiactliig On the contrary, II was
Intimated thai they war the least the Cnltrd
States could agree to and thai they Wert final,

In spile of this hint, Spain Insisted upon hr
favorite gatneol talk. This ah wa not par-n- il

ttrd to Indulge In Then catnt a last elTort

In her reply. The reply waa a virtual accept
ance of the American conditions, bill Spain pre
tended Ui Ix'llev thai there ware other gar,
man subject.

Instead ol paving attention to the matters
thai had not twn refernst to In tlisAnieM. au
terms, the prmi.tei.t excluded evartlhln a I

l lb acceptance and Instructed Secretary
Day lo draft the pMUx-o- l 11 aa gotten lot"
Bha and submlltr l to M. Camlxm, who cmld
do aothliig but apprine IL Te evade aould
mean thai lb apaiil.h reply wa unadaptable,
and Ibat all nriutlatlon had fallen Ihrtmch
II gat hit apprmal, lor In ratlmatbin
ol lh Madrid anllmrlllM, a hkh aa rerelved.

Thus ended one of Ilia niii-e-t etmkr of dlpl
ma i lii lb history vl lh world In romplct
triumph for Auierl.au Ideas and Auierl.aa
Itatcameii,

Travel!! I or lira.llla.
Tbi tn.rntng t. M. Cliri-ina- o lrlJ

south with hi wagon train an I traetioa
riguie, a".! C"itin. tb enitr. tore
ii. .I'll geit i g u tbe top of !! bi wrry
lull. Whrti atx.til half war nu Mi lull,
lh 11 proved too heavy f r lb engine.
a the drive wa aonlJ revolve aej i'ig
hull In lli (Miiii.l, tint 0"Ol. but q!I

Hi ag.u. Afl.r a iitiiutwr i.f onsun
rva.ful attempt l to ahval, l'.nglii'.f
('. I,. IUaV-- 1, b.i wm at It. Ibr iltU,
ofilerr.l wn aoas d.tai'hvd, and rn

c.r.UI to the top of the bill Willi lb fire!
I .n wagon, then irlurol fur ttieotbrre.
Tti. IfalO (V.i.aiaU I of thru wagnna f if
frrlglit, and lb lender wag.iti, loa IrJ

till wn.4 and water. Tbe fnlir Ia4
ua the train amonnUd l I" Ion of

frrigt.l, twwldr lit Wuod and l.
bicb tritllf aojoOnt.d l fi u

lob. Mr. tHihaiuaa tipet la ruter
lb Journef of 'i.M Kite In two w.k.
and, if tbe Irlal trip t1'" ',ill run bi IraiQ rol.rly bia Tbe
KHr and Pilv.r !! rr rrleeville,
Mug general fflattllf tm Be,
Tim Mmniaior.

T Sera twealie-- a Ha. VMetee,

iU t w. t nt..ii'trtf!.

lh: Ml etav mieivw;.

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a poaltivecnre.
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. SO

cents at Druselsts or by msil : samples 10c, bjr'mnil.
XY BKOT11EU8. 66 Warrun bu. New York CiUr.

State Normal scnooi

Weston, Oregon.

The most successful year's work of the State
Normal School at Weston, Oregon, closed last
June with the graduation of tweuta students.

FALL TERM
Opens September 5, 1898,

Full course of study, Scientific and Profes-
sional, Vocal and Instrumental music.

Healthful location, good society and pleasant
surroundings.

Board in families from f2 50 to 13.50

Rooms for those who desire to board them-
selves can be had at reasonable rates.

Boarding hall for young ladies in connection
with the school under the careful supervision
of a macron, board, fuel and lights at $2.60 to
$3.50 per week.

Catalogues and information furnished upon
application. 9

Saloon

Cents 75 Cents

omu-c- -

T

Colorado Flyer

Leave DKNVKK ! l p. ro." UHA. HI'HlNUrJ ir4 p. m.Arrive TOI'KKA 7 .10 a. m." KAMAAH CITY 815 a. m.

Ar. 8T. 1.0118. (Wab. U 6:13 p. m.

Arrive. HT JOHKI'H in in k. in.
LINCOLN (FiBun) 6:42 a. D." OM All A (Ki Han) U) a. m.

Through Blsepers Colorado Hprinc to 8t Louis
via Wabaeb B'y.

A . TOPtKA.

MEN! be cured
If ynm suffer fraai any of th
ilk) sms, K Is Ilia oUaal
SpaciaJut oa U pmutm Lamu,

OH joaon Cfi,
1061 Market H tat 1861.
VaantT snrai aal nl4dla SKfd KMeai kli. aia.Mit-- ...

ik. .T--- .7 . . ...." -' m Timnii m'.iwmimfii or as
B-- M mliu.w.n K.f,, I hr.ir.1leatlltv.aMitee a. SSaHNaeeal
Inalliurnim.imat eersMierr knea,

--wrra,Vrvaariwr .r I riaaMee;, eie. Ji, a!

f.m ...i u( , KtJt iiitaimtxie., ih liKt., haa . attained t.. Irratmnt
'I "l golf iT til uiur. ,ltf 't r,t

ftmmwArrK, I h, , ' ,Ik. i ,1 ni r m Hn. . M.i .t ln.u.muia, A... I rt.r" al tn i. .r.;,. V

H ill b.lr.i (.-- i ;. ( ( 3
1hoaj.ae4 Pel lat e

i ? " M e. ri ,rt l. fcva
k w fr blur ! I . I lf I he I'klleeei.l,. f Vl.r, J

t .! fa. itmi
,'inwnin m .Mii'iornr i

view n tn i la I ha
!. i.-- m a A ka h ntfi..i T.M

.- - avi'l e,4.
,' w r r i.i4.,.

I l ' Slf--H tmt;rn ttiI

ARLINGTON-FOSSI- L

STAGE LINE

tMii.vin j
i rroLneiara,

fARt rOM ARLINGTON TO
e0ri.i :j eiiai 1 , K'm4 tn )earM"iiii! on iil trip 10a

C I Wilaai 3 it whi irtp t(Met ltlle) . I M amti4 tri 1 ia

aTa leavea ArliaaLm every axerai.e

SPOKANE FALLS 4 NORTHERS

NELSON 4 FORT SHEPPARD

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only All-Ra- Route Without
Change of Cars Between Spokane,
Rowland sod Nelson. Also between
Nelson end Rosslaod, daily except
Sunday:
Leave. Arrive.
8UI A. M.... . . . Hpokane . . 6:4(1 P. M.

11410 A. M . .. Konaland... . .1:40 y .
8:10 A.M ...Nelson ..6:45 P. M.

Close connections at Nelson with steamers for
Kaelo, and all Kootenai Lake points.

Passengers for Kettle Kiver and Rnundarj
reek oonnect at Marcos with stage daily.

THROUGH TICKETS

--TO TH- E-

East and Southeast
-- VIA THE

O'teiCTOio

TTAXT

r it I
THE THROUGH OAR LINE

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

FUKE RECUSING CHAIR CARS.

Portland to Eastern Cities Without
Change.

Oniek imo.
1'iiion Depots.
PerHonally Condncted Kxcurmons.
Hhkk'ixb Checked to Destination.
Low Mutes,
Direot line to and Intor-nutirii-

Exposition held at Oiuuha, Nebraska,
June to November,

Write unilnrsiirnod for rates, timetables and
irthor information pertiiliiing to Union Pacific

J. II. LOTHROP, or J. C. HAUT Airt,
Gen. Airt.. M 8d St., O. It. 4 N. Co.,

Portland. Or. Heppner, Or.

Denver & Rio Grande
RAILROAD

-B-CENIC LINE OF THE WORLD

Weekly Excursions
TO THE AST,

In through tourist cars without change

MODERN
UPHOLSTERED

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

In cbarpe of experienced oouduotori and
porturg.

Mniii?ivl " K1""" 'lty. CIiIcwko, nnlliilo and
iiiuiijiij.t, Huston without rliaiiKti vlaHalt Uke,
Missouri Paeillcand CIiIcsko and Alton Kys.

Tlliwi'ii'a To "'"aba, Clilrairn, Biill'alo and
tuvouuj.--

, Boston without phanirn via Halt! ke
and CIiIchko, KiH'k Island k Paclllc Ky,

ttpmiiKi " Mt- J I''1' Kansas City a nd
llllilir.MM), Ht. Units wltboutihaiiKO via Halt
umuaml llnrlliiKton Koute.

TillllMl'U'9 Kansas City and Ht. Until
oiitehaiiKe via Halt Uko and ti

Paclllc railway.

A day stop-ove- r arranged at
Salt Lake and Denver.

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.

Fur rate and all all Information, Inquire
of (). R. A N. and 8. P. agenla, or addreaa,
K. NH IIOI,, il. K. HOOI'KR,

Ui'tii'ral Aiiit, Urn. I'aaa. A Tkt Ant.
4M WashliiKton M., IH'iivrr, Col.

Portland, llri'Knii.
i. V. Mart, Loral Agt. lli'Ppner.Or.

OREGON SHORT USE liy.

gl K KKHT AND M(WT DIItKlT UNB TO

UTAH, COLORADO, X ti-

llR ASKA, KANSAS, MIS-
SOURI RIVER wnl till
Point EASI and SOUTH- -

LOOK AT Till. T1MK.

NEW YORK, li days

CHICAGO, :?J
--

ST.it : ! i I.OI'IS, :5i

OMAHA, ;5

SALT IAKI.1J "
Krw I ii In al Chair Care

rpln.Ulrd T 'tiriat Wiping Vt
1'iilliiian I'aiaK Hlwping Car

Knf full partlcnUr frgsr.lln rate,
time train, rlc, rail en nr a IJri -

J. c. iiAitr,
Anit tl. IL A N. C.i llcpprcr, Oreuon

C.t. Tuaar, W. F..(Vm
Trat. I'aaa. Agt. O.n'l At,

IU Third M., IVittand, Ore.

ociioic Tuvtri t

.Sfii. Krinio.MOo
a4 all la 11, r..mia. iU Uk NaM

rml ul Ila4)

Southern Pacific Co
n ! iev lenw, Calif.i. all

! rax a4 .!.. l.'aM Hrm, tlmta
I . I a. le I , I'vilwa. Mil"

aM4la.ai..... .. .
i .a r'a iraiea, as. .!.. aHvr..t eMi eta, iiwuiii.. ii mi rmia4ta,

a. I. iiiUm ...,. C ft M.tftKlUK
ilea, I A I . !.. tiu4.ViH9

-- TWQ SPLENDID TBB1HS

TO THE EAST

-- Bill MX ISLAND

THE LAST SHOT

Morro Castle'a Big Guns Fire the
Last Shot.

THE CRUISER SAN FRANCISCO STRUCK

Peace Negotiations Forbid a Return of

the Fir, and the American Vessel

Put to Sea Beyond Range of

Spanish Guns.

Associated Press Dispatches.

Key West, Florida, Aug. 12. The flag
ship San Francisoo, the Monitor Mian-tonoma-

and tbe auxiliary yaoht Silvia,
were fired upon by the Havana batteries
shortly before 5 o'olook yesterday morn-
ing. One 10 and two 12 inch shells
struck the San Franoisoo'a stern sb she
turned to get away out of range, and tore

bole about a foot in diameter, com
pletely wrecking Commodore Howell's
quarters and smashing bis bookoasea to
fragments. No one was injured, and, be
iog under orders not to attaok the bat-

teries, tbe ehips departed as fast as their
engines would oarry them.

Tbe flagship and the Silvia lay parallel
to each other, not more than a mile from
Morro castle, and separated from each
other by three-eight- hs of a mile. The
Miantonoma lay about three-eighth- s of

a mile to tbe rear of the others. All were
within range of tbe Spanish batteries,
and the temptation was too strong for tbe
Spanish to resist.

Tba first glimmer ot dawn waa break-

ing through tbe eastern skiea when, with-

out an instant's warning, tbe lookont on
tbe flagship saw a jt of smoke puff from
one ot Morro'a big guns. Almoet before
beoonld pull himself together sufficiently
to make a report of the incident, 10- - aod
12 inch shells were soreaming all around.
The Spaniards bad tba range and ap-

parently were grimly in earneet in their
last efforts to wreak Injury on their too
mighty enemy. Shells fell between tbe
Han Francisou and the Silvia. Some fell
short, a few went over them. Tbe flag-

ship signalled tbe Silvia to get out of
range without delay, and both ship
swuug around and made for the sea.

It was then that tbe shell struck tbe
Sau Franoisoo'a stern. Commodore Unw
ell was on deok witb Captain Leary when
the shell struck. With the utmost speed
tbe fleet moved ont about three miles.
Here tbe meo on tba flagship patched np
the ragged bole In tbe vessel' stern.
All the shells fired at the veeel fell

around tbe ship. One of tha Silvia's
men stood calmly on tbe deok of tbe
yaoht.wetob iu baod, and counted them.

Morro oaaile fired several ol tba mi-lie- s,

but bow many is nol known. Tbe
others oame from two land batteries Bear
Morro. Tba firing lasted 20 minute.

Tba ooe-eide- d engagement had eoeroe- -

ly ended wbto tba men of tbe Silvia were
trrated to another anrpriie. Tba lutl
yaoht gunboat ia manned by tba New

York naval militia. Uercrew bad barely
recovered from tha exoitament wbn the
tlagsbip oalled Iba eel over, aod Cap- -

taia Bellori waa given a packet of pri
vate duenmrnta, whloh be waa ordered
to lake into Havana ondera flag of true.
Tba while (lag waa boialed over tbe 8ll
via, and aba started lowarda tba goo
wblcb bad jot given ber eoob noisy
greeting. A tba Pilvla approeabed lo
wiibio a mile of Morro, Iba ebaraoter ot
Iba flag floating from ber foremaet wa

diarerned and Iba catla signalled:
"Wbal i yoor porpo?"
To tbi lb Hilvla replied:
MWa bave paper to deliver."
Murro did not reeume lh conversa-

tion, and for u litileiime Iba gunboat
rocked on Iba watei atmual noJtr lb
anil smoking eaa mm of Iba enemy,
I'reeentty, b"wver, a Hpantab gntiboal
drew out of II, l arU.r and caw fl
la llie hilvi, Ilw lb Hartley I'm
too, n. carried a tnnoh lrongr bat.
sery ti an ih American nip. Tba en- -

ternary foicual aalauiioaa wra i
rbaig'.l, aad Lieoleoaal William U
Ford, lb rieeailve offl.er of lb Hilvla,
boar led tba 1'ita .a and delivered Ih
d, anotraia

lb aenmny rnvapled ao mora tlm
Mbau lb I Ik a eat aol Tba

,merie.a fflflet retained lo bit hip
nd H Vevl wvb oa Ibeir rprliv
aja.

aa rsy v

Mtavva,ata bt la wbal jo bit
b--eei wealtag. Tb libera IVM&e be
II. l eAiia of h Mau. op of
Cuba, tut nf t'aiul aa I MpauUb
aaval teeaU, UUri f drtwiag of a bet- -

llswltip, lltrall o of failed R!le
ol lpheb blf, ghafy of ay aJ

S'mr waits, lM H dst Qe--. a n

BJiaa tee ,4 v uit--l lale eHi4 I

armv rr$-- . ImI ef t'nile l Hlalea rgl
a.eoU i I !. u.uifi let iilli.r
leforauali'i vy nef al t I alalle
tliMli. lb txaog BI the teal a.,.1
aaj i a a la J.le. K.u I (t,a. N fee,
t- - l aeeeatf aaieal, M . II H,t.
ril, Miaa. td ! aal lbebkU

'iala KnHiaHtlaMNia
' a f m. e M.f

HOTEL LOBBY TALK.

Baying Gleaned From Conversation With
the finest.

East Oregonlan.

Btanding by the register of the Hotel
Pendleton this morning was b gentleman
of clerical appearance, who affixed his
name aa E. R. Hendrix, Kansas City,
Mo. It was Bishop Hendrix, of the M.

E. cbnroh, south, who bad come to
Pendleton to preaoh this evening on bis
way to LaGraude to preside at the
session of the oonferenoe tbat oonvenea
this week.

Bishop Hendrix is a man of fine ep- -

pearaooe and sobolarly bearing.
Among religions people and those who
keep themselves familiar with ohuroh
doings, Bishop Hendrix has a high repu
tation for intelleotaal attainment. He
oarries mnoh iuflnenoe in the oounoils of

the M. E. ohnrob, south.
Bishop Hendrix has deoided opinions

on the mooted questions pertaining to
ohorcb administration, and spoke con-

cerning tbe relations between the M. E.
oburoh Bnd tbe M. E. ohuroh, south. It
was in 1844, when the great Methodist
Episcopal cbnroh of the United States
divided on questions pertaining to the
difference between tbe north and south,
slavery being the institution in dispute.
Since tbat time, the two organizations
left by the division bave remaiued

separate. Although the seces-

sion of the southern portion may have
created some animosities that lived for
many years, at tbe present time there
exists perfect friendless and warm Chris-

tian sympathy. For many years, there
baa been periodically proposed ao
organio anion of tbe two obarobes,
wbiob era identical in doctrine and in

ohnrob structure, differing only in some
minor feature of polioy.

Bishop Hendrix does not favor organic

union. Kegarding it, be says:
"While the day is long past when

there exiats anything but the moat fra
ternal feelings between clergy and oom

munioantsot the two oburcbes, there are
various reasons why organio union is

inadvisable. I think tbe leading mind
of tbe two bodies are not in favor of it.
tieoently iu New York, a meeting of the
boards of biehopa of both churches was
held, and tbe opinion seemed almost
unanimous against union.

"However, closer relations are being
considered, and doubtless there will be

an agreement tbat tbe two cborobei will
not attempt to enter the same field, and
presiding elder will aimply come to an
underetmding on tbe lubjeot, wherever
new territory is belog oonndered."

Remarkable Rescue.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfleld, III.,

makes the statement tbat abe caught
cold, wbiob settled on her lung; abe
wan treated for month by her family
pbyaician, but grew worse. He told ber
she was a bopele victim of consump-
tion aod tbat no medicine ooul.l cure
her. Uer druggist suggested Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption; an
bonghl a bottle and to ber dehgbt lound
herself benefitted from th irt d.e.
She oootinued it uae and after taking
six bottle, found berselt eonud and wtll,
now doe ber own housework and i a
well as abe ever waa Free trial buttle
of Ibis Great Discovery at E. J. Hlo-cu- m'

dragstore, large bultlea 0U cent
and 11.00

WHCHE TO HPKXU VOt H VAfaUtlM.
Tbe preeent re.lueej rate cool.l got

bave prevailed al a mora opportune
time. Tba umiur vaoatma tiro I

bare, and all who eaa elTird It are
planning to lake advantage of the di!Tr-anc- ea

teleen tba warring railroad.
Tba attention ot tlioa who mleraplal
atripF.aal, mbotlier II be to lb moun-

tain rert nfC'dora tj, tb Uoiali
or point beyond, it called la

tba advantage off.-- r I tv lh Ttio

Orande Welrn Hilar. It line an I

tho of i Colorado rvirire!iUn ran
Ibrnagh tba heart of tbe It !, taking
th traveler away from Ilia alkali and
ag brob of Ma Northera aoinpeiiinr.

and nut of tba heat of I he eouotrt
Ibroogh whtrh lU aompetilor oa Mr

aib run.
For tba romf rt of Ibnee, wboee pure
llln.it rri)it llie.n In enj y all ll.e

.rtVilegea iaf a Aral rtne Itt'kel. Hie ki-- .

irande Wrefe be itieiignaratrd a
eerie of eicqmoa. Tbe f
need are oo I nnj operated t tb
I'allntaa fa I.e. Car Tl.j
ar In cbnrg i.f pil r lectcr and
porter. h .. daiiea are t--i .k
aller lh ihf.ift of ilifir
III ear are attach! ! fast vlpree
tralna, and t,el I over In Hall Uk fit;
alv boora, giving tbe paeaeagrre a

day in tba M.aa aapilat. Tin lay
over la laanreaa dafligbt rid Ibrnngk
lb iWkte. On of tUeea rlcarlna
fart ria lhnnb li lwl.m , one lo
t'lileag.i, tU tlii.ala, une li fbifaa .

It kiwu f '.ly aa llU f.xtrlh .i HI
IioU. I.aeb e av.r a di!?(al r a t

t ol (lorals giving tli a
rboir of rnatea. Ib.ae riaaret n tea
r..ttl.e I M..y, Taeodsy, WedneaJay

ad TbireUy el vh
rnf laf.raaiiua a la ?., alf

Jearr ilif. $ .mt I.U'a. a I lr-- e I.
Uaa.n.l l, ge.rl ag.l, I'. Uran l

"iera Ha.ieiv.HJllirl tlfeet.IVft- -

!tLUrr"o

Rocky Mountain

Limited
Leaves IKXVKIl, . !K a. m.

U. HPHINUS , . l i, a a.
Arrives 1.1 N OI.N . . 1 MIS p.m." OMAHA . si t, n.

KKM MolNFH . . fa a. m." IMVKM'OHr . . u.
I HICAdO . 1:11 p. in.

Nasi Day
ThMHieb 8leeer and Chair Tare Colerado lo

Vtnle mIiIhiI throuabuuU Tb
baaet traia la tb Waet.

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HAKT, Agent, Hflppoer,

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

HBE YOU GOING EflST ?

If bo, be Bare and ee tbat your
ticket rends via

Tie nwesieni Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIS IB TFJB

Great Short Lir)e
BETWEEN

DULUT.T, St. PAUL, CHICAGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTLI.

Their MagnlhVont Track, Peerless Vostlbuled
Dining and Sleeping Car

Trains, and Motto:

"ALWAYS on time
has liven this road a national reputation. All
clauses of iiaaiiiiiiimrs parried on the vestlbnled
trains without extra eharne. Hhlp your frelKlit
ami travel over this famous line. All agents
have tickets.
W. H.MEAO, K. O.BAVAGK.

Uiin. Ak'ent. 'J'rav. K. At P. Agt.
u vtaatiliiKtnu hi., or.

CIIIOAOO

IQilwauKes & SI. Paul B'y

This Railway Co.

Operates ill ttaini on the famoui bio ok
yatem;

LI k lit Its Iraini by eleotrioity through-
out;

Uaca the oelttbrated elootrio berth read-
ing lump;

Kane ipeeilily equipped pHntfr trail)
very day aud niirlit between Ht. l'aul

and Chicago, aud Omaha and Chicago;
tli

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
AIo operate atatn-tiat- d vaatibuled

train, carrylug Ih lattwt private
eorupartmeut Para, library bitfTet amok-Int- ?

rare, and palace drawing room
lerper.

I'arlor car, free reclining rbair car,
aod the very beat dioing cbair oar
aervira.

For low eel rale to any point in lb
United Nlte or Canada, apply to
anl or addrmm

O. J. EPDT,
J. W. CASET, General Agent.

Trav. I'm. Agent, l'ortland, Or.

ITIIUDV

Yellow Stone Park Lin

TIIROMY I'IMNiiCAR H'M'TK 'KDtt
I'onii op to i it k nr

' M V I IKH r I INK 111 1HK U,
I. ln Nli.4t. I AkK.

-" l'i"t r'ifitsillSu, "'

N... i f..i Mi f..r I- li n. ..nil.
!. , ..t II, IK,.

II A M '"-- . In. I 11 A. M.
I I, lit be
..l .... an.) an

. ..i
n a I'HitU'i l 1 Mitt an. u ft

-- n,r I m t,M t,.r a j

l mi. i i l,i m.ln i II . M,
II. ,r ..mI t

lAtl"t I Klii.,..i.h Omaha
k '.. I HT ail'l l ll.rf Mlwmtt
IHfl 'liil.
I" If.t Miiaan and I hi
lasu

4 hil,iiilni, 1 1,1,. I.l.l,,a Sr
' ik, H ion aixl lli,i lai tailrn "tta

I nU.a 4.'tn ii m . In s i lMlaJ ntlit
nfa tb. kwl lit ( b W 4atli,aluU ul

M. t.ia.
I nlna 4t. ..fl 4. ol lii

1 rva.Kail.xi, Hi sa
l h.ui a ,, oihtt i,iii instj"M, tall w ul

A. D.CIIAKUON.
Am'iiI il I t kn !, t Wi irl

ll PI , f.,, 1i.ii I. Ii.fti,u, liift,

These are New Trains in addition to our former service.
for narticnUr aod folder giving tint of thea train writ
W. H. fiaiTM, C. t. M'LtOD.ua. At . 1'ksvr.n. A. K. 1'.

OENEKAL
Wicoeai
Cievaak PASSEXQER

UNI
DEl'ARTMENT.

MiLWAriEE, Not. 5, 1897.

I'ATIIONS of the Wiaoooaio
Central Li oca io pMaiojj tbrongb
Chicago may rerjira acme aniU
ance io tbe war of Laving their
hand ImcguR) tako form or to
train ami carriage or bua, or in
many other waya, ami they will
fin. I all ttmt ia clonirpil in thia re-jH- ct

in th iwrticn of tha Ueb-- r

at the UraoJ Cootral raaarii(er
Ktatinn, who have recently boon
uniforms) witb brown euit and rel
cap. Tb(y will be in waitinmal
all traioa j reparr.! to aeaiat aa.
aoaota, and it ia hot! that oar
patron will fully avail thetnaclve

f thia al litional (irofiaion fur
thir com fur t

JAM C. I'ONI),
(If n 1 l'ae.r. Act

The toulalor line"

IVH fttlvA i i.trj Suifto ft
... tTKAUXrj

"BUM Citt" 40 HK.unton"

CBeafli M alf, May lha""i f lha Ketalor Lin ill
l.av tsnia.4 ai .vi a, aa. a4 Itt H Ilea at P."el a, la.
M a ft It IVHSat.4. a, p tfTl eK"ri laksa trip ,.a lb
(V.talM; r a am ; 7 a, anl
rtwajiev

W.C. AIL4W4T.
Ui.t;s4 JttjHtHI U l u a s rW.C .


